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FOREIGN.

ANOTHER "LOST CAUSE."

Positive SpanUh Statement» of thc Sup

pression of the Cuban Insurrection

Flight of thc Valiant Jordan.
HAVANA, April

Official dispatches received from Dc Rodas
at Puerto Principe, announce a great reaction

the insurrectionary districts in favor of thc Span
iards. Persons continue to present theraselv

for protection. Tea columns had left Puerto Prlu

cipe with instructions to divide themselves

small parties, each colomn under sealed orders

The body of thc rebel General Agramontc
found lately near Puerto Principe with the follow

ing placard: "Hung for trying to surrender/'

Spanish dispatches say that Jordan has certain

ly fled with the insurgents commanded by Gen

cral Agramonte; also, that the Cuban Congress
lias dissolved.

Convoys of provisions now reach Las Tunas

wp.rfôut molestation.
The Hews in Spain.

MADRID, April 7.

In the Cortesa dispatch from the Captain-Gene
ral of Cuba was read anuouncing the flight
Jordan, the insurgent commander-in-chief, the

surrender of roany rebels and the execution

others, and declaring thc rebellion ended. The

Cortes adopted a vote of thanks to De Rodas

army, navy and vo.unteers.

E V R O B E.

French Politics.
PARIS, April 7.

It is reported that the Opposition will issue
proclamation concerning the plebiscitum.
The Conscription Troubles in Spain.

MADRID, April 7.

The popular Opposition to the conscription has
not abated. Yesterday a number of men entered
Seville from the neighboring villages of Comao
and Santeponlo, with banners flying, shouting
"Viva República," "Down with conscription.
They were evidently sent ont to test the dlsposl
tion of the people for a general rising. The rioters
were promptly arrested by the authorities
Groups of people formed around the guard, and
for a lime it was thought that efforts would be

jnade to rescue the prisoners. They were lodged
In jail after some difficulty, and thc crowd dis

persed. The city then became quiet.
The troubles at Barcelona were renewed with

Increased violence. The rioters have barricades
a short distance from the city. The Captain-Gen¬
eral has notified the government that he has not

forcFenough to carry the barricades. Prim has
sent General Balldrlch to tile scene.

Thc Bank of France.
PARIS, April 7.

The bullion in the Bank of France has increas¬
ed since last week eight million francs.

Paris Rumors.
PARIS, April 7.

It is rumored that Count Dani, and Buffett,
Minister of Finance, have resigned. It ls also ru¬

mored that the Emperor was hurt mounting his
horse. These rumors depressed the Bourse.
Emile oiii vier and Jules Jania have been elected

members of the Academy of France. Olllvler takes
Lamartlne's chair.
The medical students have signed a protest

against closing their school.
The Moniteur (Ministerial journal) charges

Rouser with encouraging the strike at Le
Creuzot.

English Items.
LONDON. April 7.

The papcrmakers have advanced the price of
all kinds of paper ten per cent., owing to the
dearness of rags.
Thc bullion In thc Bank of England has decreas¬

ed three bnndrcd and ninety-three thousand

pounds.
Thc Globe Intimates that Edward Cardwell, thc

Secretary of War, succeeds the present Speaker
of the House of Commons.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

PROVIDENCE, April 7.

Thc Republicans carried Rhode Island by
4000 majority. The complexion of the Legisla¬
ture assures there election of Anthony (Republic
can) as United States senator.

NEW ORLEANS RACES.

KEW ö:.L.eANS, April 7.

On the Mataire Course thc race, a dash of
a m<le and a half for a purse of $400, Derringer
beat Combination, Bettie Bay. Minnie, Jim Un-
derwood and some others-time 2:12.'^. In the
race, two mlle heats, first horse, a purse of $700;
second, $200; Coquette one. one; Donovan, four,
four; Lancer, distanced; Alice Pool, dlstauccd,
Buck Reece, two, three; Nat. Griffin, three, two
-time Z-AOX. s

1

THE MCFARLAND TRIAL.

NEW TORE, April 7.

The prosecution in the McFarland case bas
-ilosed. The defence commences to-morrow. Ko
new facts have been developed. i

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

There ls much anxiety felt in Xew York about
the steamer Missouri, which left that port ou thc

24th of March for Havana.
There was a grand reception at the Philadelphia |1

Cathedral, yesterday, In honor of Ei>uop Wood'6 I
safe return from Rome.

-A New York letter says: .'There is a cessa-
lion of hostilities between Stewart and Clatlin
-a sort of truce which wIB brobably expire
the moment either party takes a notion to
renew the fight. Stewart is just now engaged <
in adjusting to perfect system his immense
retail establishment The new wing at the
corner of Ninth street has been completed, and
was thrown open last Monday. Thc whole 7

block, bounded by Broadway and Fourth i

avenue, and Ninth and Tenth streets, is now i
one building, which is probably the largest of (
its kind in the world. Ever since Stewart rc- ,
moved his retail business from the Chambers
street house his heart has been set on grasp- (

ing the entire block at Tenth street, and i

now that he has succeeded I hope he is
happy. A few days before thc completion of
the Anal addition, Mr. Stewart set a good ex-
ample to property owners generally by re¬

ducing his rents all round. The reduction
runs lrom ten up to thirty per cent., and l

reaches every house he owns In New York.
One piece ot property belonging to him, how-
ever-the New York Theatre-won't go off his
hands at all. No manager will touch it, and
there is a report that lt will soon be torn down
and replaced by a building suitable for bust-
ness. Mr. Stewart will shortly set a small
army of laborers at work on his Hempstcad
purchase, and he expects to have the Home ,
for Workingwomen, on Fourth avenue, com¬

pleted within a year. It will bc one of the
largest and most substantial buildings In New !

York, and probably one ofthe most useful.*'

-A colony of emigrants from Michigan have
purchased seven thousand acres oí land a few
miles sontli of Grand Junction. Tenn., and
havo settled there, with a determination to
stay. Agriculture is t heir calling. They pro¬
pose to do their work without the aid or ne¬

groes. These newcomers will diversify their

crops, and give particular attention to corn

and pork. The* farms will be small, and close¬
ly and scientifically cultivated.

WASHINGTON.
POLITICAZ, HEWS AND GOSSIP-DO¬
INGS OF CONGRESS TESTERDA T.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED rr.ESS.]
WASHINGTON, April 7.

Hon. James Neerson and Judge Meredith
for Elly, n, and Governors Wel'.6 and Wisc for
Chahoon. are herc to argue before Chief Justice
Chase, in Chambers, on the jurisdiction of Under¬
wood's Court, In the matter of Virginia Slate of¬

fices. Thc hour for argument is not yet fixed.
The Virginia question was argued in the Su¬

preme Court for one hour and a hair. Judge
Chase made enly Incidental interrogatories, and
holds the case under advisement.
A treaty has been concluded making thc letter

postage to Germany seven cents direct, anti tif-

tceu cents via England.
Andrew Johnson is going to Europe for six

months.
Prosser, rrom .he Fifth Tennessee District, has

nominated a yellow b.>y, Aironso Napier, tD West
Point.
The impression is strong that thc Printing

Committee will exculpate Public Printer Clapp.
Commander J. X. Miller has bren ordered for

duty as chief of stall of thc Southern squadron.
General SUluey Burbank, aiter forty years' con¬

secutive service, is retired at Iiis own request.
The Secretary of War forbids court martial

hearing thc testimony of the accused In his own
defence.

CONGI'.nSSIONAI.-SENATE.
In the Pénate McDonald introduced a bili fur

the relief or Edward Fitzgerald, Catholic bishop of
Arkansas.
Kellogg introduced a bill to secure a uniform

and permanent system of levees, for the reclama¬
tion and protection of thc alluvial lands or thc

Mississippi valley from overflow. It was referred
to the Committee on Commeree.
A joint resolution extendiug thc time for build¬

ing the first twenty-five miles of the Cairo and
Fulton Railroad was passed.
A general discussion followed on the policy of

granting lands to railroads.
A declaratory act extending thc income tax on

official salaries, dividends and interest payable
by corporations, till the end of the year 1870, was
passed.
A rcsotation was passed ordering thc Judiciary

Committee to report the status or Indians under
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments.

BOOSE.
In thc nouse. Clarke introduced a bill making

an appropriation for thc improvement of Galves¬
ton harbor; also Inquiring whether further legis¬
lation is necessary to entitle Texas to school
lands.
A bill was passed extending thc time for trial

for forgery and perjury In bounty claims during
thc past four years.
A bill regulating the exorcise of admiralty ju¬

risdiction in thc United States Courts was passed.
Au investigation or thc alleged cruelty to pa¬

tients lu the Mobile Hosp'tal was ordered.
The Tarin"bill was resumed, and thc whole par¬

agraph regarding ckais was stricken out, leav¬

ing thc tarin"as at present. Thc tariff on c tton
manufactured goods remains as reported by thc
committee. Tito House adjourned.
Thc House Committee on Commerce have

agreed to report favorably on Root's bill for es¬

tablishing water gauges on thc Mississippi and
tributaries.

AFFAIRS AT TUE CAPITAL.

The Georgia CHI in thc Senate-TH«
Taxation Agitation-Changes In the

Cabinet - Amnwty - Tim Chnrlcatou

Customhouse.

imox ona OWN ooattesroiiDBST.]
WASHINGTON, April s.

The work of reconstruction will be practi¬
cally ended on the firth anniversary or the close
or the war. Georgia alone remains on the cal¬
endar, and it is expected that thc second status
of reconstruction lt', that State will be settled by
Congress the present week. The Radicals will

carty their point, as tilings now look, aad the

Bingham amendment wiil be defeated, the
luramous rule of the Bullock administration will
bc perpetuated. Thc manufactured stories of

outrages, and thc lobbyiug of Bullock on thc
floor of each House, have done Hie work, while
Grant has thrown his personal influence in sup¬
port of the extremist!!. The Radicals wilt now

turn with some rear to thc great question which
meets them at home, and to thc counter diera¬
tio'1 or the administration that meets them in
Congress. Mt. Grant and Mr. Boutwell nave been
unVise cnongh to declare that this generation
must pay on" the public debt; that although there
will bc a revenue- of $lir>,000,000 for the next

fiscal year above thc expenses of thc government,
thc work must go on of paying $100,000,000 a

rear on the principal of the debt. This, or course,
takes «50,000,000 more or taxatlou out or the
pockets or the people than there is any necessity
Tor, and removes that amount or capital from
the business aud productive iatttresu of thc
country.
They have not been slow to find this ont. The

mass meeting of merchants and business men In
Chicago, on Saturday, telegraph their resolutions
Here that thc West demands a reduction or taxa¬
tion al least fifty million of dollars. Memorials
:ome in every mail by the dozen to Western
members, asking for thc total abolit iou or the in¬
come lax aud oMier taxes that arc now more

Purdensome than ever. Mr. Boutwell ls still tlrm
in his opposition to the reduction or taxation,
md even goes so far as to oppose any modifica¬
tion of the income tax. He insists that lils finan¬
cial policy demands that he should have this tax¬
ation for at least another year-that two hundred
millions more of the public debt should be paid off
before Congress gucs to work to cut down the
revenue. Now these Western Congressmen, who
come up for re-election next fall, say that they I
«rill never ç-nme back if they douotgo in for rc I
inca] taxation; and yet iltey do ubi want to bc

placed iu the position of opposing the fiuancial
policy of thc admin 1st ration, on thc success or
which they assume their own election also de¬
pends. It is simply reduced to the question or
Vilich shall yield; but it is pretty evident that

3rant and company will have to come to terms.
Within the past three weeks no less than three

thousand applications have been made rrom citi¬
zens or Hie Southern States, asking for the re¬

noval of their political disabilities, all or which
lave been referred to the respective committees
>t the two houses on thc subject. They do not

ntend to Ukc farther action on any individual
tases, but to await a general bill, which has been

thready drawn up, and which allows any one to
have his disabilities removed on application to thc
knited States District Courts. The President,
However, ls in favor of a general law, ^o bc
passed by thc requisite two thirds or each house,
;rantiug general amnesty, and thus far adheres
to his Intention or sending in a special message to
Congress recommending lt. 1 say adheres, be¬
cause several Radicals have called on him and
advised agalust lt. The Washington Chronicle or
yesterday also contained communications from
the carpet-bag element, opposing amnesty at

present-declaring that the time had not arrived,
ind endeavoring to carry the matter over to the
forty-second Uougre3s; but public opinion ls too
strong Tor lt.
The way in which New England is able to get

ihe lion's share, ls illustrated ina recent speech
srG-ueral Morgan, of Ohio, who submitted to the
House an official statement showing the way
Massachusetts had furnished less regiments, put
In more war claims and received more pay than
States that supplied nearly two hundred more

regiments. While Massachusetts famished 107
less than New York, on the plea of war expendi¬
tures she has drawn from the Treasury 01,167,-
C7l more than New York. While Massachusetts

furnished iso regiments less than Pennsylvania,
on the olea or war expenditures she has drawn
from the Treasury $1,392,934 more than Pennsyl¬
vania. While Massachusetts furnished 162 regi¬
ments less than Ohio, on the plea or war expen -

dituics she has drawn from thc Treasury $911,-
243 more than Ohio.
The recent rumors of Cablnent changes have

been based principally on the ground that the
foreign policy or the administration ha3 been
weak, as well as on the remark or Grant a year
ago, that tr lus Cabinet did not suit him he would
change it in twelve months. Leaders ortho Repub¬
lican party in Congress are generally opposed to
Fish. They deny that he is in sympathy with the
party; they charge that his hostility to thc Cubans
is dictated by his son-in-law, Sidney Webster,
who ls thc paid attorney ortho Spanish Govern¬
ment; and they further Insist that "a year's cor¬

respondence with Clarendon on the Alabama
claims has shown our Prime Minister in a most
unfavorable light. Ilowever, Graut does not
seem disposed to make any change, and laughed
most heartily ovor tho newspaper rumor that

placed Ben. Buller in thc State Department.
There is a conflict between the two appropria¬

tion CKUiaitlees on thc item of $25,öo» for re¬

pairing and fixing up the Charleston Custom¬
house. The House committee are opposed to it,
and thc Senate favor it, while the supervising
architeet declares that the amount is needed.
The result will bc thal it will probably pass,
though every other customhouse is likely to put
lu a similar bill.

lt does not look aî though Congress would ad¬

journ before the 1st or August. Tue House relus-
ed to entertain a motion yesterday even to ad¬
journ the middle or ITay. This will be bad news

lo Grant, as he has declared his intention or leav¬

ing Washington for the sea-shore during lite warm
season.
Joe Jefferson has just concluded a profitable en¬

gagement here and luis gone to Ballimore. He
next sails Tor Europe, to appear on thc English
stage. ZUTA.

SUPREME COURT OE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

COLUMBIA, April o.

The court met nt 10 o'clock. Present Chief
Justice Moses and Associate Justices Willard and
Wright. Thc following cases were heard:
Ex parte J. L. Barnwell, plaintiir, vs. D. C. Wil¬

son i. Co. Mr. DcTrevllle for the motion.
Daniel Blake ads. Charleston and Savannah

Railroad Company. Mr. Mciuminger for the mo¬
tion.
Wm. R. Burger vs. W. R. Carpenter. Mr. Frost

for plaintiir.
G. Shulrich vs. thc State. Mr. Dozier for plain¬

tiir.
Thc following cases were struck ofl": N. B. Fo¬

guees and wile vs. (.'. J. W. McCall ct al; W. H.
smith et al, vs. Adams, Frost Jr Co.; lidgar w.
Charles vs. C. Coker k Dru. ct al; T. P. Side vs.
Adam«, Frost k Co.; A. J. Hammond and W. 0.
Harris vs. A. D. Glover; N. L. Bonham ads. W. J.
Grinin; C. B. Wicker, assignee, vs. Lewis Corsor;
Ann Griffin ami M. I., barham vs. G. A. Addison
et al: W. J. Trustie vs. A. J. White, trust ree; J. A.
McDonald, administrator, vs. D. W. Brown, ex¬
ecutor: sume ads. the same; niggers Mowley vs.
T. K. Cureton et al; Amos Cooke vs. A. R. Hone
ct al; R. S. Gilliam vs. Wm. Md ¡in ken:
.lames Ojiinn et al vs. J. F. Hart; William
M. McKeelez ads. Arnold and wife ct al ; Jo¬
seph Crews et al ads. Farrar Brothers ;
James Williams ads. Rhoda Williams; Thomas
Allen vs. cici- Gentry; T. s. nugget vs. Ellen
Barisdule: Silas Johnston, Com missioner in Equi
tv, vs. T. II. Crooks, et al; B. Vaughan vs. w. P.
Vaughan; Henry Beard ads. J. W. Williams; Isaac
L. Snhertet al vs. AriinluUiratora or Wm. Lyon
ct al; Trustees of the De La Howe estate vs. Bel-
ciiers and Belchers, administrators; J. TV Owens
and wife vs. J. A.Allen et al; Janies McCrarey
and wife vs. Taggart and Taggart; H. D. Lcscsne,
executor, et al vs. Benjamin Alston; J. McKccgan
vs. 1). Mcsweeney; ex pane J. McKeegiui: M. A.
Seabrook, et al vs. Wm. (Jregg et» al; J. B. Sea¬
brook ct al ads. J. Mellichamp; l<. F. Pringle, Ct
al ads. G. E. Holmes; T. R. Langston vs. South
Carolina Railroad.
T»ie following arCcontlnued :

M. It. Nichols, for another, vs. Wiley R lin et al;
E. S. Bolín ads. Jane liozlyn; Daniel Lash vs. F.
W. Fairey, administrator; Ann Berry vs. P. W.
Fairey, administrator; A. D. TedcricK vs. A. F.
O'Brien, executor;.I. W. Smith vs. T. II. Cooke,
John Karberton vs. V. D. V. Jameson.
The following cases'were restored to thc docket
E. F. Pringle ct al ads. George L. Holmes et al;

W.H. Sraiili vs. Adams, Frost A Co. ; Q. P. Llge
vs. Adams, Frost k Co,
Thc following decision is published:
J. M. Womack vs. Robert Austin, executors, et

al. A release or discharge by a ward recently or
agc, ls not prima/ucieinvalid.
To avoid a discharge by a ward to his guardian,

made shortly aft cr arrival at age, prool or actual
Iraud or dishonest itu en i ion ls not necessary.
Where lhere was no friend or advisor present

at thc supposed settlement lo represent thc ward,
though he was Intelligent and possessed much
self-reliance, and no proof that he had knowledge
of thc value of the securities transferred, and
such information was not communicated to him.
the release will uot bc held un eslopp I to a for¬
mer account.
Where the will directed an investment "in some

safe public securities, lu thc stocks or the City or
Charleston, or of the State or South Carolina"-
stocks or banks lu thu City or Charleston, held,
not to be within such description.
Where the Instrument under which a trustee

acts prescribes the mode or investment, and it I*
shown that there was opportunity to follow it, If
loss ensues from bis investing lu a different man¬
ner, he will not be excused by the fact that he
acted with honest intention, and that thc Invest¬
ments he made were regarded willi favor by pru¬
dent men.

investment*. In March, 1863, lu Confederate
Stales bonds, not such "safe public securities" as
the will looked to In Hie use or the terms.
Thc decree the Circuit Court sustained, sn far

as it disaffirms, the luve>tments or thc guardian
in personal bonds is n«t within thc description of
the securities Intended by the will. Opinion bv
the Chief Justice.

ALL ABOUT TUE STATE.

Sales-day tu Spartanuurg.
The following property was sold by (be

sheriff on Monday last: Three hundred and
eighty-seven and a half acres of land, real estate
of Alexander Wheeler, deceased, to John Wheeler,
for $1S5U; half Interest In 306 acres or laud, real
esl ute of William Morris, deceased, to M. C. Lee,
for $1060; 50 acres of land, property or Herod Gib¬
son, to Reuben Bryant, for $1S7; ¿0 acres of land,
property ofJamss Ellis, to J. W. Ross, for $13 60;
263 acres of laud, property of G. W. II. Legg, to
R.E. Cleveland, for SSOj; hair Interest In a one
acre lot in town, property or G. W. ll. L- gg, to R.
B. Cleveland, Tor $430; 240 acres or laud, property
of James Aruold, to J. W. Davis, for ?50.

A Freshet,
The Carolina Spartan says: " An unusua

amount of ruin fell on Tuesday and Wednesday
last, which raised the streams higher than they
have been for several years. We have hean) of
no serious damage resulting from lt, except Hie
delay which farmers will be subjected to lapre¬
paring their lands for planting. The continued
cold weather, and frequent ruins, hos deferred
the punning seasou 111 tlils suction to a late
period, lint we hope that thc good weather pre¬
dicted for thu mouth, by thu almanacs, (and they
seem to know all about lt.) will compélale for
thu cold and rain of the last."

Tltc Air Iiiiie Railroad.
Thc engineer corps, who have recently been en¬

gaged in making a survey of this rome, were lu
Sparenburg lust week. They have surveyed
two experimental lines from Charlotte, N. C., to
this place, and hr.ve entered upon Hie third.
Tliey say they will have gained sufficient Infor¬
mation on this trip to locate the road, and, as
their report will be favorable as to the practica¬
bility or thu route, contracts will probably bu let
out to build the road as soon ns the board or di¬
rectors can have a meeting. It Is now very cer-
taiu that Sparenburg will be upon the Hue.

Sales-day in Wiiutsboro*.
The sheri! sold a tract, ol 160 acres or land for

$490 cash, and the administrator of Intestate es¬
tate sold to the highest bidder, for cash, at public
auction, four shares of stock in tile Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, at $44 SO per

Shreds or State News. *

Most of the Sumter planters have planted corn.
The Watchman says the season hos been too wet
since lor lt to conic ap well, and there will pro-
bablr be considerable r-plantlur. Cotton lands
arc being more thoroughly prepared than proba¬
bly they ever were before In this section, and the
general expectation ls, we believe, to begin plant¬
ing thc great staple abont thc 20th of thc present
month. Fertilizers are belüg largely used, and
very much depends upon the present crop and
thc price obtained for it.
A few nights since thc store or Mr. Charles

Rechinan, of Barnwell, was broken open and a con¬
siderable quantity of goods stolen, and the same
night Mr. L. D. ilallonqulst lost some valuable
pigs.
The following ls the result of the election for tn-

taodani and wardens or the Towu or Wlnnsboro',
held on Monday: Intendant-G. H. McMaster;
wardeus-I. N. Withers, J. M. El'lott, W. H. Wil¬
hams, J. A. Frazer.

COLUMBIA.
Another Municipal Squabble In thc

Courts-Thc Irrepressible Conflict at a

Cockpit.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, April 7.

Thc newly elected Radical Mayor and Coun¬
cil have retained Attorney-General Chamberlain
and James D. Tradewell, Esq., as their counsel In
the protest case. Th« old Council meet at io
o'clock to-morrow morning to consider the pre¬
liminary proceedings in the case.

A light occurred to-day at the cockpit, between
Cheat ham, (white,) or Edgefleld, and a negro
named Minton. The castus belli was the rerusal
or Chcatham to bet with Minton. A number or
blows passed, but there was no blood drawn.
Thc negroes are much excited on the subject.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Glaring Frauds and Kotorioni
Repeating.

THE ELECTION TO BE CONTESTED.

[KROlf OP): OWN COltBESrovnENT.)
COLUMBIA, April 7.

Election managers counted the votes for
municipal officers to-day. All the managers were
Radical except one, or, at farthest, two. The re¬

sults have already been given as follows :

For Mayor, Alexander (Radical) received HOI

votes, against 624 for McKenzie, the Incumbent.
For Aldermen the result by wards arc :

In thc first ward, for Radicals 40-2 against 161-
a Radical majority of 241.

In tho second ward, Radicals 235 against loo-
a majority or 135.
lu the third ward, Radicals 205 against 171-

a majority of 34.
In tho fonrth ward, Radicals 312 against 1S7-

a majority of 125.
For Aldermen, that ls to say, the RndlcalB

polled 1154 votes against C19-a majority or 535.
It thus appears that there are 1775 voters In

Columbia, which 19 largely above any former vote-
I am told by ouc who has a position to know, that
thc entire registry or taxpayers (per capita,)
male and remule, do not amount to 1000. Cut
herc thc election gives a vote or 1775 within thc
old corporate limits. Frauds are undeniable.
Individuals arc known who came twenty-one
miles to vote. There arö EO many similar coses

that the citizens have flied a regular protest,
which will come up on Monday, when, nuder the
new law, thc Council have to declare the result
onlcluUy.
A coup Wclal was rumored, but nothing of thc-

kind ls likely to harmon. Monday or Tuesday will
be thc time for thc coup, should thc Radical can¬

didate find lt advisable to attempt lt.
Tlie citizens foci the fraud very deeply, and

every step will bc taken to expose tbs whole

thing, so that rich developments may he expect¬
ed next week.
Thc Dental Convention Is in session, but this

excites only a professional interest, and ls quite
eclipsed by thc municipal muddle.
Thc grand cock-light is attracting quite as much,

and apparently for deeper, interest amoug thc

rancy, than the town elections do among the
citizen!).
Judge Melton still holds his decision In the

famous Barnwcll-Blackvlllc mandamus case.
CORSAIR.

itlarrico.
WESTCOTT-BRADFORD.-On the 3lst March,

by Rev. Alex. w. uar^M j, u\ WESTCOTT, to
JULIA H.. youngest daugUTeT-er*X TV. Bíaifroi-u,
alt ur mis elly. No canis.
HARLEY-LANGLEY.-On thc 2Sth ultimo, by

the Kev. P. J. Sunders. Mr. F. S. IIARLIÍY, of Barn¬
well, to Miss J. E. LAX«LEV._

i'lincml Notices.
GASON.-Died April C, 1S70. of typhoid pneu¬

monia, CUARLES EDWARD, youngest non or E. J.
and C. M. Casuti, aged C years and 3 months.

jffiCr THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
ortho family are respectfully Invited to attend
his Funeral Services, at No. 7 Hanover street.
Tins MORNING, at 9 o'clock._aprs
"jBSTTHE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. W. Walter,
are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of
their Daughter, EMMA LOL'ISE, at No. 13 Bull

street, at 4 o'clock Tuis AFTERNOON._apr«
ß£T Tllll FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬

ANCES ol Mrs. M. A. COATES, and of Mr. aud
Mrs. Alfred Prie.', are respectfully Invited to at¬
ti nd the Funeral of the former, at thc Unitarian
Church, Tuts AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock, without
further Invitation. aprS 1*

(Dbitnarn.
"Thc dead in Christ

Repose in guarded rest, hope lu their grave
Kindles her never dying lamp, aud throws
i pon their treasured dust a steady ray
Fi-11, full of immortality und peace.
Sp.*« ads motionless her silent pinions over
The consecrated soil where angels keep
Their vigil, until time shall bc no more."

This ls thc precious thought which consoles us
la thc death or Miss CHARLOTTE WALLKII WHIL-
DSN, who fell asleep In Jesus on thc 2f.th of March,
after several mouths of patient minoring. Sue
maile a profession of religion lu early youth, and
for more than thirty years adorned that profes¬
sion by a living faith and consistent Ufo. Her
kind lind uffeetiunat« nature won for her In re¬
turn many loving friends, lu whose hearts her
memory will ever live. Earthly friends will guard
in holy trust that treasure which they havo com¬
mitted to the grave.
"But thou, O Heaven, keep, keep what thou hast

taken,
And with our treasure keep our hearts on high;

Thc spirit meek nnd yet by pain unshaken,
The raith, t he love, I he lofty constancy.

Guide us where these are with our sister flown.
These were or Taco, and Thou Uast claimed Thine

own,"

Special Noticco.

SOT- IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles¬
ton Hotel. Charleston, s. C. <lccl4 amos

par AAVAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on reeelpt or io cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York._dec!5
par MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Cause and Cure of Decline lu Premature
Man, tlie treatment of Nervous und Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There is no member of society by whom this

book will not bc found useful, whether Bach per¬
son bolus thc relation ot Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt or fifty cents. Address

thc Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C. scptl lyr

pa- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to
EDWASÎD PERRY, No. 165 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decll 6mos

pa- ON AND AFTER THE ELEVENTH
of April, steamers can Land on the new Wharf,
on Central Landing, on EdI-to Island.
aprä tuf2

^^^^^

pa- LIEBIG'S COMPANY'S EXTRACT
GF MKAT secures great economy and conveni¬
ence In housekeeping, and excellence lc cooking.
None genuine without the signature of Baron
LIEBIG, Hie Inventor, and or MAX PETTENKOF¬
FER, delegate.

J. MILHAU'S SONS, No. IBS Broadway.
mchis ituimo New York.

Special Notices.

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY HY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
»-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.--ffift

pS- BOOKKEEPERS AND ACCOUNT¬
ANTS, have you seen thc FOWLER ADDING MA-
.HILVE? The only reliable Adding Machine In tho
world. Call at BOINEST A MARTIN, Up-Town
News Depot, and examine lt. aprS rtu2

ps- MILLS HOUSE STABLES, ROB-
ERT GRAHAM, PROPRIETOR.-CHARLESTON,
S. C., APRIL 7, 1870.-On and after this date,
OMNIBUSES will leave corner Line and Meeting
streets for Magnolia every 15 minutes, comment¬

ing at 0 A. M. Last Omnibus leaving Magnolia at
0.30 P. M. ROBERT GRAHAM.
apr7 c

par AT A MEETING OF THE TOWN
Cjuncil of Moultrlcville, held on Monday evening,
4ih April, 1870, lt was
Resolten, That Ids Honor, the Intendant, be In¬

structed to advertise for estimates for levelling
and Ailing up thc few reraalug Lots which have
been excavated, and where owners have tims far
neglected to HU them. And that personal
service of this Resolution oe made on the
owners of such Lots.
Extract from thc minutes.

D. B. GILLI LAND,
Clerk of Town Council.

In accordance with the above Resolution, esti¬
mates arc Invited for doing the work specified
therein. Particulars can bc obtained by applying
tu Nos. si und 23 Vendue Range.

JOHN M. TOUHEY,
aprS wf<3_Intendant.
^BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best In thc world-
harmless, reliable, instantaneous, docs not con¬

tain lead, nor any vftalic poison to-produce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid thc vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
Thc genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE
has had thirty years1 untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity ns the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
at No. 10 Bond street, New York.
nov20 fmwlyr

^THE LADIES' FRIEND.-THE DAR-
LING SELF-SUPPLYING PENHOLDE1L-The La¬
dles are requested to call at thc Up-Town News
Depot and examine lt.

BOINEST A MARTIN,
King, opposite Ann street,

apr7 thni4_Sole Agents.
ps- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S

OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 30, 1870.-For thc
information of Shippers, thc following letter Is
published. H. T. PEAKE,

General Superintendent.

(cory.)
GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE.)

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA R. R. co., >
co Lt ii ut A, S. C., March 28,1870. )

Mr. II. T. I*eake, General Supernal S. C. R. A:
DEAR SIR: You will please stop the receipts of

Freight for points on thc Laurens Railroad, (Jala¬
pa, Kinard's, Martin's, Clinton and Laurens,)
until-you are notlQcd from this ellice to com¬

mence receiving Freights again for these points.
V.tnro. vpry rpspi'.'i fui y,

(Signed.) W. ALSTON GIBBES,
mclffl_General Agent.
pS-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From the time when, In 1831, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid"' and Its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine has
equalled lt. Largely used by Hie French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing else of the present day can eqnol HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get belter after only one

dose luis been taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to Hie public-[Editor "Argua." )aui7 lyr

TUE NEWS JOB OFFICE
EXECUTES

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
IN THE

NEATEST AND CHKAPRST STYLE,
j SS- ORDERS SOLICITED,

pS-XO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, Indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cougn,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar¬
rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than
meat, and saves, moreover, fifty times Its costin
other remedies. Cure No. 68,413-"Roiot, July 22,
1803.-Tlie health of the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds $18; carriage free.
Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, in one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DcBARRY A CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬

cers.
_
npr2 ll

ps- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York. rteels

~~p&- TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Curds, Card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo-
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 (linos

p&- NEW CHURCH LECTURES.-THE
Rev. LOUIS ll. TAFEL, Missionary of the
New Church Association in South Carolina, Geor-

g ia and Florida, will deliver a series of Lectures
at Holmes' Hall, as follows :

WEDNESDAY, April c-"The Atonement not Vi¬
carious."
THURSDAY, April 7-"Charity and Faith."
SUNDAY, April io-"The Old Church and the

Kew Jerusalem."
The Lectures to commence at 3 P. M. Tlie pub-

llc ara Invited to attend._apr6 4

pa- THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY-CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Ai-KiL4,1S70.-DIVIDEND No. 2.-The Board or

Directors of this Company having declared a Seml-

Aunual Dividend of SIX PER CENT, on the Capi¬
tal Stock or thc Company paid up te 30th ult., the

same will be paid the Stockholders at the Olllce,
No. 19 Broad street, on and alter THIS DAY.

TUGS. R. WARING,
apr5 0

_

Cashier.

par WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on the honor

and happiness or Marriage, and the evils and dan¬

gers of Celibacy, with sanitary help for the at¬

tainment of man's true position in Ule. Sent free

m sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬

ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
jan28 3mos

Special .Notices.
/»> TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.-

This ls to certify that, pursuant to the provisions
of an Act, entitled "An Act to regulate thc forma¬
tion of Corporations," approved December 10,
1809, a Company has been organized ander the
corporate name of "The Marine and River Phos¬
phate Mining and Manufacturing Company of
South Carolina," for the purpose of carrying on
the business-

ist. Of digging, mining and removing from thc
beds of the navigable streams and waters within
thc Jurisdiction of the State of South Carolina the
Phosphate Rock and Phosphatlc Deposits, ander
the terms and provisions of the Act entitled "An
Act to grant to certain persons therein named,
and their associates, the right to dig and mine
lu the beds or the navigable streams and waters
of the State ef South Carolina for Phosphate
Rock and Phosphatlc Deposits," passed March
1, 1870.

2d. Of Manufacturing Fertilizers from Phos¬
phate Rock and Phosphatlc Deposits, and such or
the elements as enter into or pertain to said man¬

ufactory.
3d. Of reducing crude Phosphate Rock and

Phosphatlc Deposits to snch forms and conditions
as ma; be best suited to the purpose of trade and
commerce.
4th. Of buying, selling and vending Phosphate

Rock, Phosphatlc Deposits and Fertilizers, and
all such Machinery, Engines, Tools, Iinplemenis,
Teasels and Material as arc necessary er pertain
to the business of digging, mining and removing
from the beds of the navigable streams and
waters of the State the Phosphate Rock and
Phosphate Deposits; also as are suitable to the
manufactory of Fertilizers from Phosphate Rock
aud Phosphatlc Deposits, and the elements and
Ingredients entering therein, and also as are suit¬
able to reducing Crude Phosphate Rock and
Phosphat is Deposits to the forms and conditions
best suited to the purposes of trade and com¬
merce.
This Company ls losated at Charleston, In the

Stale of South Carolina, and will have Its princi¬
pal office of business there, but will carry on its
business throughout and beyond the limits or thc
State of South Carolina, as may be found neces¬

sary. The amount or the Capital Stock ls Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars has been actually paid In. The
par value of the Shares In thc Corporation is One
Hundred Dollars eaeb.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, President.
JAS. n. TAYLOR, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

GEO. W. WILLIAMS. D. T. CORBIN'.
E. WILLIS. EDWIN PLATT.

WM. L. BRADLEY.

STATS OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
CITY AND COUNTY OP CHARLESTON, J

Personally appeared before me, George W. Wil¬
liams, President; James H. Taylor, Treasurer;
George W. Williams, Ü. T. Corbin, E. Willis, Edwin
Platt. Wm. L. Bradley, Directors or "Thc Marine
and River Phosphate Mining and Manufacturing
Company of South Carolina," aud being duly
sworn, depose and say thc above certificate sub¬
scribed by them is true.

JOSEPÍI MURRAY,
April 7,1S70. Notary Public,
ap rs 13

ßgf NEWSPAPER STATEMENTS-
BOW THE PEOPLE TEST THEIR TROTH.-This
Is not an age when people believe oa trust what¬
ever they sec in tho public Journals. Fir;y or

sixty years ago, when the accuracy or a statement
that had appeared in one of tho gazettes or "News
Letters" of the day was questioned, lt was con¬

sidered a sufficient answer to all cavil to say, " It
must bc so, for I read lt in thc newspaper." It ls
not so now. Newspaper assenions must bc veri¬
fied before they are taken for granted, and this
Is especially thc ease as regards statements set¬

ting forth the remedial properties of proprietary
medicines. For example: It was not until the
tonic and alterative properties of UOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS had been deliberately and
thoroughly tested by thousands, and found to bc

[ti perfect accord with the printed claims put
forth in Its behalf, that lt was accepted by thc
public at large as a STANDARD REMEDY. But
when multitudes who had resorted to it as a safe¬
guard against malarious fevers, a cure for Indi¬
gestion and biliousness, a means of strengthening
thc frame, cheering the spirit and Imparting con¬

stitutional vigor, came forward and testified that
its beneficial effects had exceeded their moa t san¬

guine expectations, of course the world believed.
To resist such proofs was Impossible. Great care

has been takeu from the beginning not to over¬
state the merits or thc Hitters. Exaggeration and
bombast have been the death of many prepara¬
tions that might otherwise have survived. They
were "weighed In the balance and found want¬

ing." UOSTETTER'S BITTERS, on the contrary,
have never been announced in grandiloquent
language as a cure for every bodily 111, but simply
as a pure, harmless vegetable specific, possessing
remarkable invigorating, regulating, anti-bilious
and antiseptic properties. This Is exactly what
the public kuow the medicine to be, and its enor¬
mous sales ls an argument In tts favor.

prS 6_
~jSö~NOTIOE. - TUE FARE TO AND
from Savannah by Steamers DICTATOR and
CITY POINT has been reduced to ($3) Three Dol¬
lars each way, including meals and berth.
npr7 0_J. D. AIKEN A CO.

par. NOTICE TU THE BAR.-THE
Members of thc Bar are notified that Motions for
New Trials will bc heard on FRIDAY, sth Instant,
at io o'clock precisely, and continued on SATUR¬

DAY, If necessary. A. 0. RICHMOND,
aprö 3 C. C. P.

miscellaneous.

J E. D A P R A Y ,

DENTIST,
No. 277 KING STREET,

Over Drug Store next to Kinsman's Saloon,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

REFERENCES.-rror. [E. Geddings, M. D., T. L.

Ogler, M. D., Prof. Mldulcton Michel, M. D., W. M.

Fitch, M.D._mchl7 imo

TAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE

FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREET,

CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,
JV E W YORK.

A Inrge Stock of ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on

hand AU Type cast at this establishment ls
manufactured from the metal known as Conner's
unequalled Hard Type Metal. Every article ne¬

cessary for a perfect Printing Office furnished.
jan» stuthsmos*_
T S. K. BENNETT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AN»

DEALER IN EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, BONDS,
STOCKS, AC.

Office (at the Old Stand) No. 40 Broad street,
Oharieston, S. 0.

N. B.-Orders from the country respectfully so¬

licited. aprl fmw3mo3DAC

g TO NB Y & LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VANDERHORST'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THEODORE STONNY. HINBY D. LOWNDE?,
Jane thatu3moB

Stripping.
J O R NEW YORK.'

THURSDAY.

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA,
ADKINS, COMMANDER,

Will sail for New York on THUESDAT, April 14,
at s o'clock P.M., from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves,
connecting with day Passenger Trams from Co¬
lumbia and Augusta, arriving at 4 P. M.
Through Bios Lading will be issued for Cotton

to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, Xe; Upland, Xe;

Rice, $1 per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this Une X per

cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, laving

very superior stateroom aecomni od at lons,all new¬
ly famished, apply to WAGNER, HUGERA CO., No..
26 Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,.
No. 1 Union Wharves._aprS S

BALT1MOEE, PHILADELPHIA, BOS¬
TON, AND THE CITIES OF TUE NORTH-

VI EST.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVEN FOR.
COTTON TO BREMEN.

The fine steamship FALCON, Horsey,
Commander, will sail for Baltimore ow",
SATURDAY, the 0th of April, at u A. M.
Thc SEA GULL will follow on the 14th.
93- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance,and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple time to sample and sell their Cottons from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent,
apre wfs3_No. 2 Union Wharves.

B LIVERPOOL.J. O

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

The favorite new Steamship ARRA-^jFigEa^
CON, Howlson, Master, Ls now ready to.*^0a«ii
receive Freight for Liverpool, to sail 16m April. .

Through Freight received for aU the principal
points on the Continent of Europe, and Bills
Lading signed at Charleston.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBERT MURE k CO.,
mcliSi_Boyce's Wharf.

JpACDTIC MATT. STEAMSHIP COMPY'S

THROUGH LIKE TC

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above Une leave Pler^áF
No. 42, North River, fo»t of Canal street.¿Affifií
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the oin and
21st of every month (except when these dates faU
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding.)
Departure of the 2lst connect ai Panama

with steamers for South Paciüe and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those of 6th touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Frunclsco for

Japan and China April 1,1870.
No california steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AsptnwuU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance nee.
For Passage Tickets or further information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, OH the
wnarf, foot of Canal-Btreet, North River, New
York. e. R. BABY, Agent.
marchia_.

npRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA

AND AIKEN,
And other places, should lay m thar^^rirtC&s.

supplies of Clareta, Champagnes, Cor-¿AiifflMfc
dials. Brandies, V» hlskles \\ mes, canuto aoupa
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Durham. Smoking
Tobacco and Imported segara.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.
Branch of No. soo Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York._sept28
.pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK¬

VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.
Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain O. _ Jr»^

Caroll White, will sail from Charlea-J^gyfag
ton for above places every TOESDAY AIORMNU, at
8 o'clock
Returning, the PILOT BOY will leave Beaufort

early WEDNESDAY MORNINO, toncning at au the
above named Landings on her route to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN k CO.

nich24_
JpiOR P A L A T K A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain _ . «JT^k.

George E. McMillan, sails every¿¡^¡¡¡¡¡jg¿
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck»

saüs everv FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with Steamer STARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Kare to and from Savannah $3 each way, In-

sludiag berth and meals.
Through Tickets ami through BUte of Lading

for Fi ugh t given.
J. D. AIKEN k GO., Agents,

janis_ Sooth Atlantia Wharf.

pOfi SAVANNAH, (INLAND ROUTE.)
LYU PACIFIC LANi/iNG AND BEAUFORT.

The steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C.
Carron White, wul leave Charles-,_
ton every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for
above places.

RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, at S o'clock, touching at
beaufort and PaclQc Landing, and connecting
at Charleston with SATURDAY'S Steamships for
New York
The PILOT BOY will touch at BuU's Island

Wharf every fortnight, going to and returning
from Savannah. J. D. AIKEN A 00.
apr8_
OR GARDNER'S BLUFFF

AND INTERMEDIATE. LANDINGS ON THE
PEEDEE RIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN.

The Steamer PLANTER, Captain - .«JT^w
j. T. Foster, ls now receiving relgh t .frjfl^BfafiL
at Accommodation Wharf, and wm leave on
TCKSWAY MOBNINO, the 12th instant, at S
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, having Stateroom ac¬

commodations, apply to
_RAVENBL A HOLMES,

apr8 Spacj_No. 177 East Bay.

-pOR FORT SUMTER. ,

The Steamer POCOSIN, Captain r _«jr^o>^
W. H. Gannon, will leave as^gGSII^BC
above THIS DAV, April 8. at 12 o'clock, rrom Mar¬
ket Wharf, foot of Market street. Returning at
half-past 2 o'clock.
Fare $160. J. H. MURRAY,
-pr81»_Agent.
Q HANGE OF SCHEDULE.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S ISLAND
FERRY.

On and after THIS DAY, April 8tb,
the foUowing Schedule wlU be ob-,
served.

DURING WEEK.
Leave City at 10 A. M., 8 and o p. M.
Leave Mount Pleasant at 8 and 10X A. IL, and 6X

P.Ï.
"SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

Leave City at io A. M., S and 8 P.M.
Leave Sullivan's Island at 7M and lix A. M., and

6 P.M.
SUNDAY.

Leave City at 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave Mount Pleasant at 6 and io % A. M., and ex

P.M.
Leave SuUlran's leland at s>; and ll A. M., and s

P. M. '

N. B. All Freight mast be prepaid, and none re¬

ceived later than haU-past 2 o'clock.
apr8 1*

_

M. H A N CK E L, M. Ä,

DENTIST,
Has reqnmcd the practice of lils profession.

SREAR'S Jewelry Store jan2* 8 tasia


